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“Onr New Made Ciesar.”
Col. \V. 11. Davie, of Chester conn- 

lidltor. tv, in a letter to the News and Cou
rier, says:

“The issue of the News and Cou
rier of.the It!th instant, containing 
a full report of the speech of accep
tance by Capt. Tillman of his nomi
nation as the candidate of the Far-, 
niers’ Movement "for Governor of 
South Carolina, carries a ray of hope 
into many a darkened household in

Tiro Crtivernor Right*
Governor Richardson has acted 

wisely in refusing to recall his ap
pointments of election commission
ers, at the request of the Hon. HhN-; t |le State
]{Y CLAY mini, and appoint in In workshop and through bank and 
their places men of the Tillman per- factory, at office desk and out upon 
Kii,i>iinii- The Governor has the i the broad “fields of Southern snow ”

i thousands of anxious men will

---------- - - ■

* i , iuuu«auus ui auAiuus men
right to appoint w om p ^?: breathe easier when they read the 
mid he generally acts according to graci0U8 Words of onr new-made 
the recommendations of some one in Ctesar. When they learn that in the 
each comity in whom he has confl- presence of the assembled representa- 
deuce. These men were suggested; ti ves of the people he said, speaking 

.. i r au u /i of a, large and respectable class of Insto him and none of them happened ,unv subjcctS: “But I recognize that
to he Tillinanites, hence the com- they have rights. 1 have no enmities 
plaint of that faction who think they to gratify, and do not expect to pun- 
are entitled to the earth. Should the ish those who have opposed me po- 
Govemor accede to this request he liticallj. .
would thereby recognize that heie, ing! How*kind; It ig trn(. the rec- 
was a Tillman and Anti-1 illnian i 0gniti01i of our rights, if they mean 
party. We know that two such fac-, political rights, is rather tardy, and 
tions already exist, but by all means quite out of keeping with the action 
let us prevent the formation of an-j ?niis henchmen in these parts dur- 

* t • a ly n r mg the campaign. The declarationanother party in South Carolina for {]°t ^ ha3 K<no0 enmitieg to gl.atify”
n time at least. As the I illnmnites pecu]|ar]y p]eagjng^ |)U^ (jle fur. 
are in favor of recommending so ther declaration that he does “not 
many officers for appointment by expect to punish those who opposed” 

would it not be well for hil» “politically” is whatprimary, wonm it not oe wen un i----- -----  Cromwell
them to vote for the commissioners Since when tbe Governorg of South 
of election at the Democratic pnma-, Carolina have been authorized to 
ries and thus take away all of the punish those w ho opposed them po- 
Governor’s discretion in the matter ?| litically, 1 confess 1 am ignorant, but
It makes no difference whether the F^imie such power has been cou- 
. .. . ., . .. , ferred upon our present nominee bv
law allows it or not the majority must the seeret 01.g01lizati011 to which he
always rule law or no law, according owe3 ]]is nomination, and dates from 
to the Tillmanites, and such action : the epoch so happily inaugurated by

.he September Convention.
The very uncertainty as to the ex-

___  __ tent or character of the punishment
Our Ablest Representative Re- from which we are freed, or which 

no mi noted. at least the Dictator docs not expect
„„ , „ ,. , to inflict upon us, renders the am-
1 he Congressional Convention of nestv s0 luuch the more ;lgreeablc

the Fifth District, which met at ami valuable.
Rock Hill on the 16th inst, decided Courage, fellow-Deinocrats! Cour- 
in favor of the convention plan and age, all ye who opposed Mr. ’1 illnian

politically! He does not expect to

The Slate Fair.
On page 10 of the Premium List of the 

State Agricultural and Mechanical Socie
ty for the present j'ear, will be found the 
offer of Premiums amounting in the ag
gregate to fWO, for the Counties making 
the best display of County Products, to 
he shown at the Fair November 10, 1800.

Tlic requirements are: “To the Coun
ty making the Best and Largest Display 
of Products grown or produced by resi
dents of the County, Pemiums will be 
awarded as follows: 1st Premium, *230; 
2nd Premium, *130; 3rd Premium *100— 
In all, *300. All Grain must be shown in 
quantities not less than one-half bushel. 
The Judges making the award in this con
test, will consider first, Quality; second, 
Quantity ; third, Variety: and fourth, Ar
rangement. Articles for the County dis
play will not count in the Individual 
Premium.”

I beg that you call special attention to 
this feature, and urge your County to be 
a competitor in the contest. Aside from 
the money involved, County pride should 
stimulate our farmers to enter heartily 
into the matter, and thus show the pro
gress of Agriculture in our State.

I take it that the most effective plan 
would lie for the several County Allian
ces from the Sub-Alliances, tocanvass the 
matter at an early day, and thus become 
organized, so that by the first of Novem
ber each County will be able to know what 
will be shown, and at what Railroad Sta
tion shipments will be made.

Railroads require prepayment of freight, 
but upon its return to the original point 
of shipment, with the Certificate of the 
Secretary that the same had been on ex
hibition, the amount will he refunded.

I will be pleased to furnish a copy of 
the Premium List to all who may apply

Tfie Mr Institute.
Founded 1867. Chartered 1888,

The twenty-third collegiate year of 
this school for young ladies ’ begins 
Thursday, September 4th, 1890, and closes 
June 18th, 1891..

Sumter has special advantages from its 
railroad connections, its healthfulness, 
and its social and religious privileges.

it is the purpose of the Principals to 
make the institute, as near as practicable, 
a well regulated Christian home, and its 
course of study equal in all respects to 
that oi the best female colleges in this 
country.

For terms and more detailed informa
tion, as to course of study and expenses, 
the public is referred to our printed cir
culars. These may be obtained by ad
dressing “The Sumter Institute, Sumter, 
8. C.” All communications thus ad
dressed will receive prompt attention.

MBS.L.A. BROVVNEJpi . j
MISS E. E. COOPER, j 1 nnup«‘s.

WOODS & WOODS

WM. F. CARTER,

Architect I Builder.
Office in HERALD Building.

Have a complete and Handsome Stock of

would only be in keeping with their 
revolutionary measures.

to Tiios. W. Holloway,
Secretary, 

Pomaria, S. C.

renominated Hon. J. J. Hemphill by 
a rising vote. Capt. Pollock had in
structed one of the delegates to with
draw his name should the Conven
tion decide that the nomination be 
made by the convention plan, and, 
therefore, Mr. Hemphill’s nomina
tion was made unanimous, there be
ing no other candidate. The people 
of the Fifth District and South Car
olina generally are to be congratula-

punish you. He might indeed he 
forced to change his mind, us he 
changed it about the leopard’s spots, 
hut we have fair assurance that if we 
will only stay at homo and attend to 
our own business, let politics alone, 
swallow with becoming grace, not 
only the State ticket, tail and all, but 
also the Pope constitution and the 
Greenback-Alliance platform, and 
quit reading any newspaper that con
tains the Associated Press dispatches

. , ,, T. , . .. , in this State, we may possibly escape
ted on Mr. Hemphill s renomination, plnii8hment for which and lik favors
for he is certainly not only the ablest iet us he duly thankful.”
representative from this State, but,! ----------m»--------
in onr opinion, has not a superior in The Force Bill Did It.
Cob gross. With Hemphill, Brawley [Philadelphia Times.]

and Johnstone in Congress from this j Granger Tillman will he elected 
State, South Carolina's interests in Governor of South Carolina solely 
the uatawnai conncils will not suffer,; because the whites of that State 
and a check will be placed upon any can’t divide with the force election
wild and impracticable schemes ad-j iq"n!ost!lftJ (o'Till.nan among 
vanced by Col. Stackhouse or any | the intelligent and conservative 
other Tillmanitc who may be elected property-owners and business men 
from the other districts in the State, (of the State has been intense in bit- 
Although things are badly mixed Up temess, and revolution would have 
- c,. . ... . ... swept the State like a hurricane butm Stale polities and it .s difficult to {or\he madne88 of the Republican
foretell the outcome of the maneu-; revolutionists in Congress, 
vers of the Tillinanites, the people \ The solid South won’t he broken 
of South Carolina, who have the wel-: while sectional hate asserts itself in 
fare of their State at heart, may heave j ^le mo8^ v*0^en^ an^ re'olutionarv 
a sigh of relief as regards their 
terests in Congress.

An Bxccllcnt Magazine.

in measures for the government of that
section by ignorance, force and 
fraud; and until such disturbing 

l measures shall be frowned down by 
the North in any and every party, 

Peterson’s Magazine for October; there will he continued disturbance 
is on our table. The steel engraving I of the business and political tran- 
“Before the Battle” is a very hand- quility of the nation. Tillman will 
some picture presenting portraits of now be Governor and he will he in-
Minna Irving, the popular poetess! debted solely to the force hill revo- 
and her soldier husband. The fash- lutionists in Congress for victory.

Lv a recent editorial of the Clmrles-
ion-plate and illustrations, present 
some new and effective fall styles.
The needlework designs are varied , ,,, ,,and effective. The literary part of ^ ^Hman s mouth piece,it
the number is excellent, anil can on- ^ stated that Tillman “is the nomi- 
ly be equalled by the highest priced | nee of the whole party and not of 
periodicals. The opening story “One | one wing of it.” We beg to differ 
October Morning” is well illustrated ' with tbe ,vt)uld he Dictator. The

"* “T’l?*'*
a series of interesting articles on recognize I illnian puroh as the nom- 

recions stones. “'The Watch of the1 inee of a faction of office seekers,I".
Big Heart Lode” by M. G. McClel- whose sole aim is {dace and power at 
land is one of the best stories we have (be hands of the bone and sinew of 
read in a long while, and “Three!... . • -.j .. ,Warnings” bv Lucv H. Hooper will the SUte’ "e s.VII1Pdhize with the 
facinate every lover'of the supernal- fanners in their justefforts to secure 
ural. “Things Worth Knowing” , their rights, hut with such a load to 
and the household department are as Tillman to carry we think they 
brim full of interesting and useful are to he pitied, 
matter. 1 his favorite magazine ul-. 
ways grows better and better.
T
terson’s Magazine, 306 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

rays grows better and better. Terms, j The present clerk and sheriff of 
"o 0 lir''a ,year:.. Aildress, 1 e- R)orence county will contest the elec

tion of the new officers who were 
nominated at the recent Tillman 

„ „ , county convention, on the ground
Misplaced His Hymn Book. j tbat ^er the act of the Legislature
Once a colored preacher was con- creating the new county the terms 

ducting a Methodist class meeting of the incumbents have not yet ex-
and some one took away his hymn 
book and put a dime song book in 
its place. When the preacher began 
he said: “Bred'reu, let sing the sev
enty-sixth hymn, bred’reu,” and 
looked around over his spectacles to 
ace that all had it.
“A* I was walking down the alley 
I met a gal, her name was Sally.’'

“Bred’reu, I made a mistake; it 
was the sixty-seventh hymn.”
“Shoo fly, don’t bother me'
For I belong to Company D.”

“Bred’ren, bless if some one ain’t 
taken away de Methodist hymn hook 
and put a Baptist hymn hook in its ! 
place.”

It has been rumored that Col. J. 
H. Earle would oppose Tillman at 
the November election. The follow
ing telegram, which was sent to his 
brother the day of the meeting of the 
convention, clearly defines his posi
tion : “The exclusion of the delegates 
from Sumter renders the action of 
the Convention 
void,

pi red.

The Brunswick, Ga., Times says: 
“Farmer Tillman has been nomina
ted for Governor in South Carolina. 
The folks over there may console 
themselves with the thought that in 
about two years Farmer Tillman will 
lie a dead and forgotten issue.

A BOY was told that the earlybird 
catches the worm and that he should 
rise earlier. “What do I care about 
worms ?” said he, “mother won’t let 
me go fishing.”

We are told that the Greenhack- 
Alliancc platform emenated from the 
fertile brain of the Hon. Young John 
Pope, the next misrepresentative 
Attorney-General.

The Struightonts of Florence 
ii t ^evol,,tj®nary ftn<J county meet in convention to-day,

TiHman, but will not run against iu1^ lt 18 F'^ble that a full ticket 
him, because I will not consent to " ih he put in the field, 
use the negro vote. White suprema- ’ ,T . ,, ** , , ^
ey must be sustained at nuy loss. It Io.\*. Geo. D. Jillman has been 
is better to suffer wrong than to per- renominated for Congress in the Sec- 
petrate a greater wrong.” ond District.

PETER BOWLES

-DOES FIRST-CLASS-

Hoose anl Si Fail;
Kalsomine Work a Specialty.

DRESS GOODS A»n TRIMMINGS.

They Desire to fall Special Attention to Their 20 and 25cts HENRI
ETTA fLOTH-Doublc Width.

CLOTHING,

HATS, 

CARPETS.

R. L. DARGAN & CO.,

Book Sellers and Stationers,

DARLINGTON, S. C.

A Full line of Stationary and School Books always on hand.
Law Blanks in great variety.
This is the place to buy your Ledgers and Blank Books of all kinds at tne lowest 

market prices.

Headquarters for Sporting Goods!

**
I

tUT' A large line of handsome hooks suitable for presents, 
will be ordered at catalogue prices.

Any book not in stock

Everything you want in the Stationery Line can be bought at

The Darlington Book Store.
TERMS CASH.

R. L. DARGAN & CO., Proprietors.

EDWARDS, NORMENT & CO.

CW He solicits the patronage of 
lingtou.

Bar-

M. MANNE
Has just received a Large Stork of 

Goods that MUST and WILL 
Be Sold at a

Very Low Price,

------- CONSISTING OF-------

Dry goods, 
Shoes,

HENRY M. SMITH,
Real Estate Agent,

Florence St., Darlington, S. C.
Special attention paid to the buying 

and selling of real estate, collection of 
rents, &c.

The strictest attention will he paid to 
all business entrusted to me.

Clothing, 
and uroeeries.

M. MANNE,

Pearle St., Darlington, S. C.

-ALL KINDS OF-

A Fuller and Better Line of

GROCERIES

Our Specialties Are the Best Standard Goods 
PRICES.

AT GUARANTEED LOW

Largest and most stylish line of Dress
Goods and Trimmings.

Than Ever Before.

Nothing but the Best Goods are to be found

in our store, and we sell them at

PRICES TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

Marble Monuments, Tablets 

and Grave Stones furnished 

at short notice, and as cheap 

as can be purchased else

where.

Designs and Prices Furnished on 
Application.

05'" All work delivered free on line of 
C. & D. R. It.

WAGONS.
Two-horse wagons 

are now manufac

tured at

Woods./ Woods,
NO STRANGER TO YOU !

The writer has had pleasant business relations with some of the 
good people of Darlington, and he desires to increase and enlarge his trade in this
go-alicad town.

DRY GOODS! AND CARPETS
We cany in great variety, and every fair means will be put forth this Fall and 
Winter season to show you how well we can do for you in both of the lines named.

Onr Carpets have already been purchased and will he in stock in the months of 
August and September. The Pattkknn in Extra Supers, Brussels and Body Brus
sels are fine; Velvets in new and piietty coloks. and we intend selling them at 
from *1.00 to *1.25 for the last named.

Samples of Dress Goods will be supplied when desired.

' Correspondence Solicited.

Respectfully,

R.
WILMINGTON, ■

MCINTIRE,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NORTH CAROLINA.

Best fitting tailor-made clothing to be 
found.

Latest styes in Furnishings.
As large a line of Shoes as can be found in 

the county.

lest Me Fresli Slaile aeil Fancf Marias.
II Assouan oi Grterr anfl Glassware.
Prices on all goods Guaranteed as Cheap as the Cheapest. 
Come to HEADQUARTERS and get our prices.

Edwards, Normsnt & Co.,
DARLINGTON, S. C.

SAVINCSBANK.
THE BANK OF DARLINGTON

Has Opened a Savings Department,

And will receive deposits of One Dollar and upwards, and pay quarterly interest on 
the same, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, under regulations to he 

made known at the Bank. This is a favorable opportunity for

Farmers, Clerks, ” 1 ' , Laborers, 
and Factory Operatives,
To Save Their Earnings.

-Subscribe for

THE DARLINGTON HERALD. ONE DOLLAR 

PER YEAR.

C. MOONEY,
Call and see them

Dealer in All Styles of before purchasing

HOHIAL CASKETS,
-AND-

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

Cheapest Furniture
Now on the American 

Market.

elsewhere.

A complete stock 

of Buggies, carts, 

Harness and Furni

ture always on hand.

Undertaker’s
Supplies.

Published every Wednesday at Darlington, 
at the low price of

$1

A. G. KOLLOCK, — — Proprietor.

In Politics, the paper will he democratic 
to the core, and if you are a Democrat 

you ought to take it and keep 
posted as to the principles 

and purposes of the 
party.

We shall favor any enterprise that will 
tend to build up our town or county.

The principles of the Farmers’ Alliance 
will always find an advocate in the 
Herald.

Our opinions on all subjects affecting the 
public weal or woe will he expressed 
without fear or favor.

Address all communications to
A. S. McIVFU, Editor Herald,

W. C. COKER,
President.

BRIGHT WILLIAMSON,

Cashier.

M. C. ALEXANDER.
J

Public Square. Darlington, S. C.

Is now better prepared than ever to serve customers with the usual full stock of

Groeerie, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
£^”A large quantity of Ice just received. The many customers of this well known 

establishment throughout Darlington County are guaranteed that a continuance 
of their patronage will mean for them

“Tlie BesI Ms For Tlie Least Iflooef.’’

FIRE ! FIRE !
Represent Twelve of the most Reliable Fire Insurance Companies 
in the world—Among them, the Liverpool and London and Clobe, 

of England, the Largest Fire Company in the world; and the 
iFtna, of Hartford, the Largest of all American Fire 

tompanies.

Prompt attention to business and satisfaction guaranteed.

F. E. NORMENT,
Oftice between Edwards & Norment's and Joy & Sanders’.
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